RIDGEFIELD AFFORDABLE HOUSING COMMITTEE

Special Meeting with Board of Selectmen

Meeting Minutes

September 14, 2022 – 6:30 PM

Town Hall – 400 Main Street, Ridgefield

Large Conference Room, Lower Level

PRESENT:  Dave Goldenberg (Chair), Kent Rohrer (Vice Chair), Debra Franceschini-Gatje, Sheryl Knapp, Krista Willett, Whit Campbell, Lori Mazzola

ABSENT:  Kevin Brown, Sharon Coleman

The meeting was called to order at 6:33 PM.

1. **Current Business:**

   a) **Affordable Housing Plan.** Members of the Affordable Housing Committee and Board of Selectmen reviewed each of the proposed revisions to the plan made by members of the BOS. Changes were agreed upon largely by consensus, but when consensus was not reached by a decision was made by the BOS.

      Dave will make the agreed upon changes within two days, then send it to Rudy for any missed revisions. The BOS will vote on the revised plan at their 9/21 meeting.

2. **Next meeting:** The next Regular meeting is scheduled for 9/28/22.

3. **Adjourn:** Lori moved to adjourn; Krista seconded, and the Committee voted unanimously to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 10:53.

Prepared by Sheryl Knapp, Secretary